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Local News Briefs I IflilTES' KEEP 1"" M BEST BUCKEROD Where to
DineTodayi : r--ra m m n w i - - - i

f ' " I-
- I . I ill I ill I I - --s - ' y "V- - I

EVER, PROMISEDragons - Meet Tha Black
Dragons, senior llfsavlng corps,
met recently fori a regu" r busl-J- "

meeting and swim at theY. M.' C. A. Tba dates for the
first public pool- - demonstrations
"were set and plans made for acorps picnic.. July U the corps
wlU be at Taylor's Beach and July
19.a demonstration In life, saying
and life, buoy work will bo giyen
at the Silverton pool. Wednesday,
Jaly l, the members of the corps

: win go to the Baoer aqnatic gar-
dens, ,12 miles from town for' a
picnle and swim. ; ; ' ' '

.'.- - - i v "v ?t :r, ';,
Must 1 Collect? ftoott The . coun-

ty clerk is preparing, liBt of out-
standing '-

- warrants against the
county :whlch were .'issued: more
than seven years prior, to July 1
next, and on which payment will
be- - refused unless the .warrants
are presented within 60 days aft

' er 'July 1. ' The list will contain
about 40 warrant numbers and"

names.'- - and " will'- - be , published
July 1. : - r.. :;r'-".--

'r.v. r : --
'

' --

5-, room, plastered bungalow:
selling n highest bidder
for cash Wednesday,- - July -- 1st, J

Hotel Arm Dining Roonv
fipeclal Chicken Dinner noon
and night tOc. . Y

Hie Spa
- Chicken dinner today 7Ser.fl.
bray BeUe, 440 State I

j

" Famous dinners. 50c-7c-1.- 00.

' '
For Dinner This Evening t

Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marion Hotel today.

Visitors to the show this year will
see thrills and spills aalore dur
ing the bronc riding contests.:
Jlore Indians and

'

Bfore Color Promised- -
. The Simlnacho Indians, headed

by Chief Powette, will lend more
color to the show than they ever
have. There will be many more of
them this year, and 'they will be
featured in the- - street parades
daily in their regalia and rich
and colorful trappings as well as
m. the arena. Saturday night the
buCkeroo association .presented
the annual - cowboy and Indfan
dance at which time the Indians
were present.- - . . , :

The prize list ottered by the as-
sociation this year Is large enough
to attract the best talent In the
game and ' already many have
written In to Bign up for the ma-
jor events. The following prize
list, together with the; many oth-
er features described will make
the best bukeroo Molalla has ever

i

p. . m., :77 4 So. 18th St.-- Housel A touching' reunion, but s happy ene, took place on the S. S. Portlandat San Francisco when a Bnssian woman met two of her"
tons for the first time in 27 years. She had spent years trying to geta passport from the Russian government, saw her husband die of

and after great suffering arrived in the U. S. to find two
iwrn-o- p onj who were men lads when she last saw' theau The
mother, Mrs. Lazar Lachman. and her. two, sons, Maurice (left) and

1 Abraham Lachman, are shown above. ; ' '

presented In the opinion of those
closely connected with the ihow.

- An added feature this year will
be the offering of season tickets
for the show. Any one purchasing
a reserved seat for July. 4 and h.'.
will be given a ticket free for the
3rd. In other words this will en- -'
able the fans to attend all three
days for $3.00. On the first day
of the show, July 3, the children
will be greatly in evidence. Oa
that day they will be admitted for
half price, 60 cents.

TOTflL TUXES PAID

iwvn MB
The amount of money raised .

under the Income and intangibles
tax Taws for the year 1931. prob
ably will not be determined defin-- r

itely until .Tuesday, according to
announcemeat made at the offi-
ces of the state tax commission
Saturday.

Approximately 22.000 returns
had been . received when the time
for filing expired at midnight
Thursday. More' than half that
number, of returns, which were .

placed in the- - mails 'Thursday,
have been received' since that .

time. These returns are being
worked out aa rapidly as possible.
. It had been estimated that ap

proximately 40000, returns would
be received and that the total tax
would aggregate $2,500,000. ,

Money derived front these taxes J
will be applied toward reducing
the property levy.

Exhibit

the

Market
3rd

J r '., ' '
-

an applicant for a responsible Po--

VISIT

Salem Made
Products

sltion in the traffic division of
the state police department.

Examinatior oi
Auto Drivers to
Begin Wednesday
Examination of motor vehicle

operators, under a new law en-

acted by the 1931 legislature,: will
begin Wednesday, according to
announcement made here Satur-
day by William Hammond, In
charge of the activity. '

Only new applicants for oper-
ators permits will be required to
submit to the examination. The
examination includes both physi-
cal and mental tests, together
with the applicant's ability to
handle a car. -

Extra!
July lt Lee's

Sponsored By

. open for Inspection. -- - . . - "

. . Enrollment Heavy -- EnrDll-;
ment for the" summer' session, ajt
Monmouth normal school is now
730. with about half this number
taking advantage of the two
weeks "free lecture course of--

- fered by r resident and visiting
! professors. According to reports
: from there many townspeople are

. evidencing great interest In the
course. The free course will last
another week. - - j.. ;;,

Clmrch Answers In x suit t of
Pearl Matting as administrator of
the estate of Phillip H, Carpenter

. vs. Emma P. Bremer .and Ernest
B. Church, defendant Church.has
filed answer in 'which he says he
was driving the car owned fciy de- -

, fendant. Bremer, for his own use
and benefit.-- . He . alleges that

x - carelessness . of the plaintiff's in-
testate was sole cause ' of the ac-

cident which resulted in fatal: in--
Jury of ' Carpenter." '

Dr." B. F. Pound, practice lim-
ited to removal of. teeth; gas or
loeal and dental x-ra-y. 403 First
National bank. Phone 9530.

Work Begins -- Tuesday Work
Is scheduled to start Tuesday on
pouring paving for the old Chani-poe-g

road. Roadmaster Frank
Johnson spent yesterday at the
St. Paul plant, - from which the
pouring will be handled. Re--

. pairs will not be completed in
time to start work Monday as

. was originally planned.

. Grange Meeting About 0
" members were present at the

- grange meeting here yesterday.
Reports of the state grange meet-
ing by Dr. Albert Slaughter and
Mrs. Lambert featured the after-
noon session. The Turner sis-

ters furnished the musical pro-gra-

, ,L, "V-,- ,-.
"

V3 . Makes Report BefcoUs on two
foreclosures . have
been filed with the county clerk
by the sheriff. In suit of Lars P.
Paulson vs. Jacob Julius Schwar-- "
senberger, plaintiff ! bidder at
15.500. In nit of Joseph Thiel vs.
Beulah P. Eoff. plaintiff was high
bidder at f2.993.57. .

See Russ Smith, Center and
Church for-tir- e bargains.'

THE WOMEN'S GREATER
OREGON ASSOCIATION

AttraetioBa ta tw vm
attraction at the July 4 celebra
tion it m neid at the state fair-
grounds will , be free except . the
walkathOn and th flrht nromn
according to local legionnaires
wno are promoting the affair. Any
one over 14 yearsofr age must pay
the nominal admission fee at thegate and after that the fun will
De free, . - . - -

He, cousin of Miss Haselle Gear--
nart of this cit7; died in Portland
Jane 26. Her deceased husband.
John Ledlie, was formerly an. em
ploye oi t&e Southern Paelfle com-
pany here. Funeral services' will
be held In Portland Monday. ;

' ' ' -- 1 ; - - '(..'.?'iNotice Water will he nhut.Aff
on Liberty street from Ferry to
Center ion Sunday between thct
hours of 8 a. m. and 2 p. m., due
to a hydrant Installation for the
city.

; From Hmim l!ht Pnherf Ti

Boardman, Y.'M. C. A. physical In-
structor, ia xnecte1 tn retnm to
day from Portland where he went
yesieraay. on business , and to at-
tend the northwest swimming
meet at.Jan.tzen beach. ' ' u
. ' - -

. . .

:FrMt Stayton Mies Franees
Lilies who is attending the sum-
mer session of the normal school
at Monmouth was a business call
er in Salem yesterday. She teaah-e-s

school at Stayton. , V
i , -

Blithday Event Children of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill gathered
by way of surprise at the. Hill
home Friday for a dinner in hon-
or of Mrs. Hill, whose birthday
it was. .

; 1 ' ' ' ' '

Lost Saturday, brown purse
containing important papers, tint-
ed glasses, etc. Phone 8878.. Re-
ward, .j :

- .Cases. Scheduled Circuit
Judge-Gal- e S. Hill will ba here
next Tuesday to ' hear two cases
in department -- two: - Bohla . vs.
Bohia, divorce action; and Smith
vs. Mishler. -

- Here From Montana H..T.
Gentry of Kaltspell. Montana, was
a Salem visitor on Saturday. . Mr.
Gentry; is : meter superintendent
for the Mountain' States Power
company.

i
- During July and August the fol-
lowing: flower shops will close at
5 p. m.: ;

j Adams Florist
Breithaupt, Florist

i 'Capitol Florists-- ;
j - Olson Florists '

i
Takes Vacation H. Smart,

city police officer, left Salem yes-
terday f$r a two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Smart accompanied him.
They planned to visit Oregon
Caves and Crater Lake.

Foster Services Monday Fun-
eral for Chester Oran Foster, 44,
who died here Friday, are an-
nounced for Monday at 10 a.m.
fom the Rigdon chapel.

Majestic All-Electr- ie Refrigera-
tors, 1182 to $207, at Vibbert &
Todd's.; Phone 9146. "

' i .

( Fifteen Permits Salem-permit- s

for. the past week were fif-
teen in number with the value of
work amounting to $10,000.

At Coast Mrs. J. W. Crites
and daughters left yesterday for
Cannon beach, where they will
spend most of the summer.

- i

Officer Returns Asa Fisher,
city policeman, is expected to re-ta- rn

to his duties here tomorrow,
after a fortnight's vacation.

FORMER HI
IIISITSIUEIITON

BRUSH CREEK, June 17
When Mr.-an-d Mrs. Orin Williams
of Cottage Grove drove to Pendle-
ton recently to attend a conven-
tion they brought their two small
daughters with tbem as far as the
J. C. Larson home. -

. The Williams and Larson famil-
ies were next door neighbors in
Silverton a few years ago before
the , former moved to Cottage
Grove and' the latter to a farm la
the Brush Creek district-- The
little - girls 'were happy guests at
the Larson home during their par-
ent's absence: Mrs. Mailt Bren-do- n,

mother of Mrs. Williams,
came with her daughter and son-in-la- w

as far as Brush Creek, also
where She spent a few days with
Mrs. C. L Benson. Mrs. Brendon
has not yet returned but is visit-
ing other relatives and friends
near here. :j

Upon their return to Cottage
Grove where they hare a store
and filling station, Mr. and Mrs.
WilHams were accompanied- - by
Miss Esther Larson of Sllrerton.

Special
Hatchery

at

Farmers
356 N. Liberty St.

Sat June 27, until Friday, July

Molalla Completes Plans
For big Event set

July 3, 4 and

MOLALLA Ore.? June 27 Mol
alla Is rapidly completing plans!
for the most colorful show, in her
buekeroo : history.. - Never :K before
has the supportof the people In
the community been' as strong- - as
It Is this year..Communities out-
side of Molalla are lending a hand
to put over this year's buekeroo
as never before...: . .'.

A civic enterprise, promoted by
a community for a community, it
ia a small link In the chain of the
"On to Oregon'' movement, and
represents an unselfish effort of
the business men of Molalla to
advertise not' only their own lit-
tle community but the Willamette
valley and Oregon as well: These
men work without compensation,
donating time and money-towa- rd

making it a success. Profits made
are used for community work. '.

Livestock Already .' '.

On the CSrounds , ? '
; Art Seal of Condon is furnish-- .

Ing the stock for this gear's show,
consisting of one carload. of Mex-
ican Longhorn steers for the bull-doggin- s:

. events, ' one carload of
(saddle horses, one carload of
bucklne horses, one carload et

! wild horses, calves for the calf
roping events, and one carload of
race horses, consisting of relay
race strings, Roman race teams,
stage coach race teams and char-
iot race "teams. The stock ' Is al-
ready on the grounds, having ar-
rived Saturday, June 20. ' "

The bucking horses to be used
this year are some of the tough-e- at

roughest outlaws ever seen at
the buekeroo. Topping the list is
Sleepy-Dic- k" who - certainly ' belies
b'- - -- sme. He is the meanest, orn-erle- et

piece of horse flesh In cap-
tivity. Closely . following, are the
Duchess, Cactus Kate, Deacon,
Sky a Rocket, .Vagabond, and Or-
phan Annie, a round half dozen of
tho wildest horses a cowboy ever
tried to ride in an arena. Barna-
cle Blll.'Amos n Andy and a doz-
en ' others make up the greatest
string of bucking horses that ever
tried to make a cowboy pull
leather at the Molallo buekeroo.

Extra!
will open a

Any Number

FRIDAY, JULY 3,

POULTRY MARKET DELUXE
at 155 N. Com! St. in connection with Wood Bros:

Grocery. Watch for Opening Specials! Watch!

Fancy Milk Fed Poultry U. G. Shipley Co.

Will not Reach $750,000 as
Predicted by Solons,
y Ben Wing Finds

How much money will be re
alised by the state of Oregon!
through, a new law providing!
that relatives and. estates of per-
sons confined In the state home
for the feeble minded and the
state hospitals, shall contribute
to the support of these patients,
is now being investigated by Ben
Wing of Portland.

At the time the law was enact-
ed It was argued; by. legislators
that ' approximately $760,000
would be returned ; to the state
through this source. This argue
ment .was based on the law cov-
ering the state tubercular hospi-
tals and some other institutions
under the Jurisdiction, of the

, A preliminary investigation" by
Mr. Wing Indicates that. this total
will be reduced materially,-- " and
that the state Will not receive
more 'than $200,000 during the.
bleiinjum. This amount of money
Is not: to be sneezed at. Wing
said, and will go far: toward re-
ducing the cost of conducting the
two institutions. ;

Lair Is Elastic ;

With 20 Maximum I 1 --
' The law, as enacted by. the
legislature, Is elastic, and makes
it possible for the state ' to . de-
mand a maximum of $20 pet
month from' the estates and rela-
tives of patients .at the feeble
minded home and the ; state hos-
pitals. It was ' made, plain, how-
ever, -- that in cases wnere the rel-
atives of patients are not able to
pay the maximum amount,- - they
will be asked to pay a lesser

'sum. In many cases,- - where the
relatives are without ? means, no
charge will be imposed.
: Mr. Wing said the relatives of
the patients are widely scattered,
and that some time will be re-
quired to determine whether they
are able to pay. In all cases,
the money derived under the law
will go into the general und for
payment of the state's current
obligations. t

A survey of the Institutions
shows that there are approxi-
mately 2500 patients in the two
state hospitals, while i approxi-
mately 700 charges are in the
state home for the feeble minded.
Of the patients receiving treat-
ment in the state hospitals, more
than 1800 are in the Salem insti-titio- n.

,
Relatives of many of these pa-

tients cannot be located, ' it was
said, and in these cases the state
will not be able to collect. As
soon as Mr. Wing has completed
his survey he will file a state--,
ment with Governor Meier show-
ing the aggregate amount of
money that may be expected bi-

ennially. This figure will be
based on the present population
of the institution.
Law Works Well

'
$

In Washington 3' .
Reports from the state of

Washington where such a law is
in operation the return from
these collections has been satis-
factory and has aided materially
in defraying the cost of operating
the institutions. Much . of the
Oregon law was copied from the
statute now operative in other
states.

Mr. Wing occupies desk room
in the state board of control of-
fice, and the expense of his activ-
ities Is limited to his salary and
one stenographer. Records show-
ing the names of the patients at
the institutions involved ta the
new law,- - have been furnished by
the respective superintendents.

Reports that the new law
would cost Marion and various
other counties as much as $50,-00- 0

a year, are not believed to be
based on facts, according to offi-
cials who have studied the act
and have access to the records of
the institutions affected.' If these
reports were true, ; the state
would realize more than $750,000
during the current blennlum. .

The new law was requested by

CARD OF THANKS i l

We wish to convey .our thanks
to our friends, for the many kind-
nesses and beautiful floral offer-
ings during the illness and at the
passing away of our beloved Bi-
ster, Mrs. Esther Muehl.

MRS. HADLEY HOBSON
WILLLM IMBLER.

Dr. Chan Lam '-

Chinese Medicine
180 N. Con-merci-

,8tv St! im
Office lour

i Tuesday and Satur--

r L o g t ;

delivered j

by truck, i '

Any Kind Telephone 9161 Paid Advertisement by U. O. Shipley Co.

the state board, of control, and
also in Governor Meier's message
to the 1931 legislature. The late
Thomas B. Kay, state treasurer,
especially was Interested . in the
passage of the'law. "

Prior to coming to Salem Mr.
Wing had lived in " Portland for
several . years.-- ; He was recom-
mended by State Treasurer -- Hol-man.

. , . . . . . ,

Raffety Not to
Bid For

i
Office...

In State Police
'

Thomas B. Raffety, until a year
ago chief of the state traffic de-
partment, is not an applicant for
a position in the new state con-
stabulary created by the 1331 leg-
islature. This was announced by
Mr. Raffety Saturday.

Since retiring as chief of the
state traffic department Mr. Raf-
fety has been employed in the
state tax commission.

Recent newspaper repdrts were
to the effect that Mr. Raffety was

Ob ltuary
T Foster

Chester Oran Foster died at
the residence, 567 North Sum-
mer street. June 26. age 44; hus-
band of Mrs. Ha Charlton Foster
of Iaflrande; on of Mrs. La-'vinn- le

Foster of Salem, brother of
Sam E., Warnick and Homer D.
Foster, all of Salem"; Mrs. D. C.
Davenport of Silverton. and Mrs.
Herbert E. Hauser and Miss Em-
ma Foster, both of Salem. Funer-
al services Monday, June 29, at
10 a.1 m., from the chapel of W.
T. Rigdon and son. Interment In J

City view cemetery. -

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1898 TeL 8692

" Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

fJtUretft Memorial
Phone Ban? Moderately

8651 Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just tea minutes from the

heart of town -

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Phone S1SV "

Church at Ferry SL -

M. ClOUgh . m
. Dr. L. E. Barrick -

- . " V,-'..T- Qold'en

TERWILLIGER'S
irmxaxi BTaveross'

77S CHlTOHi
Oma Imlet U TimiilMi Mill AM

ZiMBJei Ls4y fm

8TH ANNUAL

)
- -- n

A Civic Enterprise

An Epic Drama-o- f Western Sport

Cowboys - Cowgirls Indians

fines For Fracture Noah Egll
yesterday filed $2,650 damage
suit against Bill Brown for al-

leged assault which took place at
Broadacres April 26. Egll alleges
Brown beat him up and broke his
jaw.

From Silver Falls Mrs. Ethel
Lang of Sublimity route one was
a business visitor In town Satur-
day. Mrs. Lang handles the

. books for the Silver Falls school
district.

Cook Estate Final account of
G. T Wadsworth as administrator
of the estate of Maggie M. Cook
has been approved by the county
Judge and decree of final settle-
ment entered. "

- V
' Bargains on -- used "tents. All

' sizes. -- Salem Bargain House, 320
N. Commercial.

Applications Applications "to
' place on trial docket have ; been

"

filed In circuit court suits of S.
, Cherry City .Bak- -- . W. Starmer vs.

- log" company; and M. lM. Fleming
.ts. Marion Mulkey. - V"i'-'v- .

Scott Is Caller 5redAL. Scott,
- clerk of the school bpaM In the
' Liberty district, was y Jbuslness

caller at the county School su- -
- perjntendent's office yesterday. ,

- Hearlnjc Jnly Hearing on
petition of J. O. Dixon for his ap

: poistmest as guardian of James
- H. Eaton, insane, has been set for

Thursday morning, July 9. . t

Must Leave City . With the
r condition that they leave Salem at

ence, John Rich, Ralph Winters
and John Van Piper were released
from city Jail yesterday , ;

v. Returning East J. , TV' Golden,
who has been here visiting, will

' leave this evening .for his home
' in . Erie, Penn. . v . .

IIooTcr In Town-r-- C. A. Hoo- -
- ver of the Manning school dis--

- triet transacted business In town
yesterday. " :

Files Report First National
" Bank of Salem has filed report

with the county clerk as guardl- -
an of Allie Lee MacDonald. '

Foreclosure r ftralt--S- tat Sav-
ings and Loan . association has
filed foreclosure suit against D.
T. McDougall and others. v

World's champion cowboys and cow-
girls taking part in contests. Featuring
Rose SrrflthvrofldVcliampion lady triclrS
rider and her famous trick horse "King"
and Tex Covey, world champion trick
and fancy roper. Bronc riding Bull-doggi- ng

Calf Roping Races Bare-- .
back Riding Indian races and dances-W- ild

horse race, etc. The biggest and

Gigantic Fireworkt Display night of 'AJ;":. : -

Big Feature Buekeroo dance each night.
: ; 9Ieceorche.tra:- - : - - - -

.

Mardi Gras Dance Sunday night, July 5.J
Night show and pageant July 4 and 5.
Street Parade daily at 11 A. M. -- ?r i;

Free Auto Parking,, v '
-4

Excellent picnic grounds and camp
grounds at city's door. :

J

-

j

Soup or Salad Meat or Pish Potatoes.-- ,
t

Vegetables Bread and Butter or Rolls
" "I . Pie or Pudding and Drink

School-childre- n under 14 years admitted to show for 50e. A Shetland
pony given away absolutely FREE to some child. ,

ever produced west

1

AT

guc;;eu 00

best Buekeroo show
of the Cascades

CHILDREN'S DAY

OF JULY WEEKEND

f.ioLALLA

SCHAEFER'S ;4 -
Nerve and Bone . ;

LINIMENT
For; the Relief of

Rheumatism, Sci at ica
Lumbago, Painful Joints;
Gout, Cold in Chest, In-
flamed Tonsils, Neuralgria,
Insect Stings, . Swellings,
Inflammation, Sore Feet,
Toothache.

Price 50c and $1
7 Manufactured by

1 "

Emil A. i
Schaefer'is

C , Drug Store :
The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem

: 133 X. Commercial St.
r- - -- '.Dial 5107 -

White fir Logs Wanted" Invalid' Chairs
to Rent

SPEND YOUR FOURTH,i White F i
1 wanted

v at river or MOLALLA Attending
Oregon Pulp & Paper Go.Call 06 1, VwtA Furniture

v ; Department

rr vt-'jsi.ji.' High ' .


